Who is the M.R.A.I. PRESIDENT Amedeo (Adam) Tocci?
Loves God more than self.
Loving Husband
Proud father
Family man, kid at heart.
A simple volunteer of this community since 1993
Let me take this time and welcome our first timers and our loyal members, to this
web site. We at this center look at everything we do as a team/family. We hope that we
can include you and yours into this vision as we strive to make memories that will

last a lifetime.
We would like to take this time and thank all the past volunteers for the year(s) of
commitment and devoted contributions to the community center, from the parents that
pickup kid(s) or drop them off, helped with the team’s snacks, parent reps, the coach’s,
the thankless referee’s/umpires, the program chairs, the unseen executives, Secretaries,
Treasurers Vice Presidents/past President and GCWCC. To only say thank you to one
would be to forget the many past/present and we at this center believe in all of you, one
team and one Maples Monarch family.
It seems that community centers today have become a thing of the past and every
one is looking for the next supercenter or super sport complex and even though this may
or may not be true, we at this center want only to make this a place that all of our Maples
Monarch families can participate, from birth to the tomb. To have a team/place/home to
come together and play, socialize or just hang out with our community/friends/family.
We task you with this vision by helping in any way you can. Please Volunteer, without
you fees will go up, costs will increase and we may even have to say goodbye to the
M.R.A.I. Center as we know it. This center/community/family needs you! Volunteer, it’s
truly up to you.
We could tell you about all the projects and expansions that we are working on at
this center and there are many, but we will leave that for others from this team to inform
you. My commitment to all of you is this, our door will always be open, we will be a
phone call away, e-mail me and I will answer. We will hear you; we represent the whole
team, the whole Maples Monarch family.
In closing I would like to bestow a blessing on all and in all we come in contact
with, take a chance and get involved. Your community, your friends, your child is
waiting for you on the playing field/diamond/arena/center, take part.
Respectfully Yours
M.R.A.I.
President
Amedeo (Adam) Tocci

